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th.- nur-oo- n ol the New ork Eye
t'AT Inlin. TT.

Si. ial atten'J .a will lr-l- " the difc.ir. of
Eye nod E. tuar

AW XdTIi'E. Alexander II. Cotlroth ha?

lit. Umed the l.r:iih-- ... law 11. '""'p;1,; "
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ulic t'liarles K.riss.i'.ct ji store.
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S. GOOD,

"pilYSICIAX d-- SURGEON,

KOJir.iisrr, pa.
irrn-- in Mammoth I.'o. k.

JOnNT.fLLS,

DENTIST.
tmi:e in t- oth St X' ITs new buii.iiiiz.

Main t'n.ss Street.
S merset. Va.
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cation ef the naturU teeth. Th w is nine to j

c tisiiH me by letter, ca uo W by ec.....ti.i! 'jy
Address aialK-re- . ll'- -

1 IAE.VKT HOI SE- .- 'j

The undersized lnf.vms te
has lee.l this well known bote. In the j

V.,r..oih't Somerset. Ills his i.llenll m to keep,
t it. a which he h ..j- -s w.lU-iv- e sati.iaction to

1..: . tii 1L. ir ct:-- t-
lie leav tave.r

JuliX Ii'uL.Al IT

Man con House,
LATE -- rEXFi ; ihtsii

trnrr ( 1 rsaklla a:iU fcronii irn
J I ' I X T 1 w X . I ' V. X X A .

Jo. Shoemaker, Prair.
tsk- - ti rba ie ..f. rer.'tc i i n far

th.s irce mi I cni
I'.'ll'ity tn.-- to c;.li .n r e. I

att.-t.t- i .n to their wards : ill ,art., bope by
: ...Icrj.:. cliarif.-s- . to merit t eir iitr I j

l ie t '.lf.1 hthe the mark.-- t si; t.is. I no

I as d in h the el'..! i"t in. s. !i.;u r. j
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Hiiie-- l lk. pleasure in in.. e Lis !r:.-- and
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t.a.rS fl.tr eipeile maKe- ..0- - u.j-- r an 11. ik.

t Urks and
ohilH waiters will ati'iu i. an: o: eu- -

n.l the tabic will at .i mo t u-e- o

wuk the tot the market all rc- - Mr it. It. Tar-
wan may at ail times be ,.und in thi olhce.

I. LAVAX.mmarji

1AM0ND HOTFL.D
STOYSTOUX PA.

SAMi:LI. Cl STi:it. IV.prietor.
This pcti'r tn.l well kn. wn h.fe is at a'.l

tune a dwtriMe nor pit:- - piace Pit the trarelins;
pui-Ii- Thle and E.j.u. tirsi-clB- ttvodisia-l.'m- a

E.'k dabv i.r Johnstown and
SouierseV u-ir-

T. 1). EVANS,

A 11 C II I T E C T.

No 5G Fifth Ave..
PITTSIll Kt.II, Pa.

Mario.

omes ron ALL.n
A tare for sale, on terms within the rc-- of t- -

rrv sober, . rlous individual, ists,
iarm. liicScr Unda uiio. r.l Un.lt, btuiuin: l.Ks.
Sxr . iatlitfrrnt parts ot the c. uu'y in panels i
1twl otrtuumnh Man acre vy u l.OoO acres, Ti-t.-

warrxuird. Term one tilth lu hand and th
balao--t In ten equal annual payment, properly
reared. N.m. nerd appiv ai As ff of ?drr

and Indastrious IliUu. d so. a. as s.Kne of the
.rojr ties wi.l be fjr rent II not si.l e.
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CHAPTERED IITIOTO.

JAMF.S CoorF.P., D. J. MOKRELL,

DAVID DIDF-IIT-, TAMES McMILLEN

C. P. ELLIS. TAMES MORLEY,

A. J. IIAWES, LEWIS FLITT,
r. vr. hay. II. A. FOGGS.

JOHN LOV.'MAX, coxRADsurrr.s,
T. II. LAI'SLY, r.r.o. T. SWANK,

D. M. L.Vl'GIILIX vr. W. V.'ALTERS

DANiZL J. r.:Or.?iELL, Fr csliient,

FF.AK DiSCRT, Treasurer,

CVr.'JS ELDEP.. Solicitor.

IK- :i.r OVC IN1M.AK an ! uj.wirdf rc- -

c. ini.Turt ullnwc-.- l on al! mir.s, puyaldo

twice a year. InV.ro.-.- If n.: drawn out, i a.i.ieJ
toiliej.rin.dj.al U.n.. C i.Mri.H'XIiIXG TWICE
A YKAK, Willi mt ; ds the de:i:.ir to rail
or ev.-r-i t . .r. id hi dt-- "il S ot. canbe
Willi Ir.iwnnt ar.y r.!V.-- r giving the Lank cer-

tain notice hy

?Iarrlol Women and prrons tiniifr
ae ran .'o.;wt:'. tion.-- In tl.idrown name?, S Jlhat
Il ran e v'.rann ou'.y Ky tlieui. Ires or m

d. ran le f. r cl.ii ron. or .f
t :. r :.. 5rut If. Su' j??t t 'Otrlain Con-

di! i i..

Ily ljaw?, i rl. ru!..8 of
i.il 1 m hr ai ture. relative t.- .!r..-it-s

and T?. eaa l;eo'.t..ir.e.! at
the liatik.

t.i S.V.-1.-

n ..n !n ivar lav evenlni;
:, o'elti-.-k- . "ai.rl

Cambria County
B A N K ,

M ""NV. IvIilOr fc CO.,
NO. V08 1I STRIiF.T,

' IINSTOWN, PA. ,
li.-ti-- S htial.Vs ErKk IJuiidics.

A (u acra! Fj'sthi? F.ii.incss Transacted.

IiraP. and Oul.1 and Stiver b'.ut'ht and
tV.H'ctioim tuiide in all juru ol the l'nite.1 States
and t'ana.U. lnt.-ref- t allowed at the rate of fix
per rent, annum. If left til month!" or longer.
Siftal arr.iiiir.-uirn- i made with Aiuardian? and
oliien. who hold inonej-- m trut.

aj.nl le -- 3.

Geo. Crawford Co.

No 82 Fifth Ave.,
pitt'snun a pa.if, - - - -
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GOLD CI1 AIX
AM'AI.I. KINHS fiF tii 'LP JEWELRY.

Solid Silver Spoon., Fora, Ladles,

Ac., kc,
PLATZD TA3L3

Embr.c!ri2 everv anl- - le t:.r the table Tea Sets.
luti.-- l wls. I'ream and Snar

Itow.s. 'a:rr. I'udiiir.z lii.-he- Celery Stands,
Etrs IS. Hers. fc.

I he verv heaviest Elatcl Spmns. E rk. la.
.!!. 'Table Knives, p'.atcd with silver and
unp'.at.-d- .

( i.itiiuni n Ware. p.at--- itli n.ver an-- l n- -

f i rll other ar.icts iiiuaiiv ke- -' by the
tra.'.e. mar.1T.

Ursina Lime Kjlns.

The tii. '.e:s:-.-..t- are ; r-- parcl toluma

Kelvi '"i Building Lisi3

By the Oar Load.
Orders Sccpectfully Scliciteci.

II. J. Tt AT7.I.K A C O.
t J line Is.

NATIONAL STAIR BUILDING

AND

Turning1 Shop

w- -i t ' '
I...

i

J.WELSH & CO.,
Mannfactnrers tf

Stairs, Hand-rai- ls, Balusters.

X ETTEL TOSTS. .
N.-i- 66 nd 6S Lacock direct,

aijigiikxy.htv, pa
john dibert. john d. robertsI
JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

BANKERS,
K2XER KAD( LM3 niiKELM HIIETS,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Afcoiintvs oT Merchants! and

other Iusinefi people Mtlicif-c- d.

Iralii negotiable In all
part. of the eonntry for tale.
Money lanfdand C ollectionw
Made. Interest at the rate of
Mi ler cent, per annum al-
lowed on Time lcpoii.

Naslnsrst Iepoit ItooWs turn-
ed, and Interest Compounded
Setut.annuailj when denired.
A Oeceral Banking Lufincss Transacted
Feb. 10.

Miscellaneous.

AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA

XEV, REVISED EDITION.
En! indr rewritten hy the ahk-J-t writers on every

ful.ji-.'-t- . ITinietl tr.itn Dew type. aD.Alltutnitcd
with nrveral lLoUt-an- eugra4ui;is and maps.

The work criulnally pabiishe.1 under the title of
The New Asauic'AN Cv lop :iia was

sitiee whirb time the wide rirrulaiiua
hii h it has attaine( lu all pans of the L nite.1

Slates, and the tinnal devulopmeuta whieh have
taken tda-- iu everv hranch ol seieucc, literature,
and art, have induied tlie editors and puldt.hers
tofuhiuiltoan i vaet and thorough revision, and
to lsue a new eil:lon;eutiiledXiiit Ameumcas tv- -

VM'hin the last ten years the prvvjress of dis-

covery in everv department of kuo ledge has
inado a new work ol relerence tin iuiperative

"idle movement of ii!iil".al afr.ilrs has kept psee
with the ilimtrt-crie- of wiencc. and their Iruitlul
apidleation to the indaftrial and uselul arts, and
the convenience ami o! social lite.
tlreat wan. and have .oc-

curred, involving national changes of culiar mo
ment, liie L1VU Wiir Ol Our OMU

wasatit8helirlitwl.cn the last volume of the ol 1

work appeared, has liappily - n emu d, and a
new course ol et.imnerciai and indutrial activity
has lieen eomtn.-aced-

.

lire aeeef. to our ceojrraphieu! knowlolpe
bavcl.ccnuiadel y the iudelul!j;al-l- explorers ol
Atriea.

The irrcat pdiiieal revolutions or tnclandeeade,
with tin natural remit ol the lapse ol time, have
t'muirhl into view a multitude 01 new men, whose
names are iu every one's mouth, and of whose lives
ev.-r- one is curious to know the particulars. Ureal
battles have been louirht and iuijiortant ficiies
maintained, of which the details areas yet pre-
served onlv in the i:e."papers or in the traiiMcnt
publication ol the day, but which ouitnt now to
take their place in p.iinanent and autnciitie

In preparlns the present edition forthe press, it
hasac-ordiiii-i- beeutheaim ol thee.lit.irs to hricj
down the inlt.riiiatien to the latest possible dates,
and to lurnish an accurate the most re-- c

ut discoveries iu science, of every fresh produc-

tion in In. raturc, and ol the newest inventions in
the practical arts, as well as to give a succinct and
oriK'na! record el the nxres o! political aui his-

torical evints.
The work Ins been bewail artcr lonz and careful

preliminary labor, and with the in-- sl ample
lor catrx ir.5 it en to a turaiina- -

l5"n- -

None of the ori?ir.-t- l syrcotvpe pl.-.t-c '..iitc been
used, but every has been printed on new
tvpe, tor::iil:K l.a a new t vci '1 e..l.l. v. .,11 ,iu"

fame plan and eolupan as lis pre.;-e- r, Lut
with a lar (treaier eaniary XjH n.niure. and
with such improteini iis .iin..Mii .ii a have
Iwi suL'ireste l by sad eid irircd
kiiowleiie.

The iliustrati l.s wbi. ii r.rc bdre-iiic- e f. r the
Cr-- t time in liic ; r; ?c:it ediii n have been adticd
not lorlheiake.il lie-1- . but to

and ..rce t.i tii- - ininetexl.
Thcv cral.na-- ail branches ol science an I ol natu-

ral historv. and iepi t the uiost lancLS and
features ol scenery, nr. hltecture and

art. as wcil 11s the vari' ii pr.x-ess- ol mechanics
and iiiacula.-.urcr?- . Although intended lor

rather than lc) pains
have been sjire.l to itisurt. their artistic excel-
lence; the cm of their execution is mormons, and
it is thcv willhnd a welcome reception as
an admirable Ic.iture .1 the and wor-th-

of its : j ii character.
This work is s d l to suhserilicrs only, payable

on delivery o! each volume, l! will completed
In sixt.-et- i lar-j- volumes, each coiiluliiins
aU.ut Sou l.aitcs. titllv Illustrated, with several
thousand Wood Erarivinirs, and with iiuir.cn us
eolored Lithonraphie --Ma; s.

I'll ICE AND STYLE tM" EINDIME
In extra rioth. per v..l i
In Eittrarv Leather. vol
In Halt 'turkey M.irroccn, per vol
In Half Kussia". extra e; iit, vol
In lull Momi-ro- . ni'time. Kilt edcs, per vt I .
In lull lius-dn- . r v..l 10

Eleven volumes nut retuly. Succecditus volumes
un: ii ctt'pl.-tior- v ill on.--e in two months.

Sje--ini-- pacs ot the American t 'yciopa--dia- .

show iit lvj--
, iiiu.-tra- 'iis, etc., will i.e sent

gratis on appii .iiit n.
I'ic: class caavc.s.-ina- r aarents wanted.
Addrees .'I. II. WILLIAMSON.

Artent, StitbSt., 1'itisturgh. I'a.
dcci

FAYETTFi COUNTY

MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Corapany,

f EWIN3 BS0W1TIELD, JOHN S. EARAfl, )
I Prattler.:. ireaiarrr. )

W. H. HOP IX Stcrtttry. "iA

BOARD OF MANAGERS:

WILLI AM I"ni a.
H. I- - K fXKlX.
.11 HX W. KAKU.
ELLIS HA ILY.
JtiHX S. H A K AH.
EWlXd r.U.iWNKIELO. "
WILLIAM II. Ii ILY.
THMMAS H. I'EXN.
HII.W11. RSlVKiilTO.
HHAKLESS"SEATi)N.
KOHEKT HiKiSETT.
K. M. MOMSETI K.

KUIiEKTO. MILLIX, Tayctte City Fayette
t Y.untv.. Ia.

J. O. MEYEUt. Mevcwlale, S- merwt C.. Fa.
J. II. VHIi.
J. M. SCHKOYEU, West Newton, Wcs'.m'd Co.,

I'enn'a.
M. .M. STAUFFEIt, ML Pleasant, Wcttm'd Co .

I'enn'a.
II.;ilYEKS:KrHN"S,Greeasbcrg, ATestm d Co.,

Penn'a.
ABEL M. EYAXS. Amwell Tp., V.Bshtgfoni. i'enn'a.
JAMEiiW. HAY, Ri iiliiil Tp., Green

1'enn'a.
X. LAll'LT. Cennlchat'.s, Green Cecity, Pa.

rillNCIFAL OFFICE
ic', ayd

County, Pcna'a.

C.I R..r :..r A.ttr.s tihd jIomiat i

iviiiv Mot 11.

t JThis ol.i and reliable Compn.-i- has been In
successful f.jr. ti.n thirty years. '1 tit in a w hica
lime ail iiave 'N-e- promptly a.d. F.--

further ap'-l-

JOHN II. UHL,
Somerset, or

V.. 11. i:.i,E,SoC-y- .

t'niotitown. Fa.
V.T.Ci.

CORK SHAVINGS!
The Nit aul eiieav: ait.tie in ne.f..r ailing

Mailn s.scs. only H cents j r
i'oriy j un.'.s will hil the

largest Mat;res'.

r C- - :j Fili..

For sa'.-- -

ARK3TRQNG ERO. & CO.,

J 1 and JG Fiit Av

IITTS1U KCill. PA.
ap:

SII1VIXG 3IAC IIIAKAC.EXTS,
I have ;ojl what ycu vrsa. Scn.l for circular.

s. iioi'un,
febi:. 2 3 Fern Ave.. Fitt'burgh, fl.

WALL PAPER.

Morris and Las-Jak- e Tapers.
New Leatht-- r (iround iaieTS.
Tapesuy with Ioo and b.irdcrs to ma! eh.

s i'ari.iaa 1 ecoratkis.
Complete line of American Goi.Js. ail grraJi-- s

Church Pj:rs. At oar new sture,
2T3. 1C1 Fifth.

(Xctx FtiSTorrtctl 1'ITTSBVRUII Pav.

BcZOK lIE & Co.
Marto

Dr. W. S. Yates,

DENTIST,
X. 21 Psaa Aseaas,

doors abexe tk (late Band) SL,

PITTSI.LUG1I, Pa.
Al operatic! perlaining to Dentistry skillfuillj

prnoncea. Maria,

Somerset
PA., 5. 1S75.

OX THE DOOR'KTEP.

We were ilttiuir on the door t'ep
I remember It so well;

She was half In shadows hidden
Save where the moonlight fell,

And the dear head resting
With lu wavy, soft brown hair.

Made more than ever lovely

The face I thought so fair.

I know we talked but little,
And at last, beneath the stone,

We lieard the cricket chirping
Sociearly all alone.

Till my heart had mustered court tee

To tell her then and there,
How for her sweet sake truly,

"Iwou!" all thlnir? do and ilare.

TheHcamc the soft, shy answer.
As her shining eyes dropjicd low:

".My heart Is mine no longer:
'Twas yielded long atrol''

And even as she doomed me
To miser and pain.

The soft cheeks filled with dimples.
Gathering o'er and o'er again.

How well 1 now rememlter
That, turning fast away,

I would not heed the whisper
That s jllly bade me stay,

Till, at the low gate turning.
Her fjee once more to see,

I sew the tear drop? shinlDg
In the ej-e-

s that followed me.

Ah then, with heart fast beating,
To her sido I turned again,

"Oh, tell me Madge, my darling,
Has my lore been all in vain?

You do not love another?
Your words were only play?

Look up and answer truly
JI.i lgo must I go away?"

Axain the dimples gathered,
E'en while the moon's pure light

II. trayed the tears still shining.
Like dew drops saft and bright,

'My heart was mine no longer;
I have given it, 'ill true;

Why could you not have waited ?

Itecausc ah! I meant you.'"

THE I VMil l l LR S DAI CIIT1 It.

Tlie inn wbero my Lcroiue was
Lorn and lived was tLe oulv one in
the DcigLborbocd of the town of
Cartlale. It tlotd about half a ruile
out of the town, and wa3 a famous
place of resort for the young people
who wished to have riding, shooting
or fi.shing parties. Looking from the
windows of the house you could fan-e- y,

so wild and picturesque was the
scenery ail around, that you were
miles away frcm any house; but if
you left the building and climbed the
hill directly east of it, you could see
the town of Cardale lying below
you.

Joseph Lanjrdon, as he was pen- -

nierally called Old Joe Lcngdon, had
owned the inn since the death of his
father, who was the former landlord.
Here he had brought his wife; here
his ouly child Minnie was born; here
bis wife had died, and here be hoped
himself to die.

Just at the time my story opens,
there was cot a happier man alive
than Joe. His inn was in a flourish-in- e

condition, with a new sign hw in 17- -

irj from the door, and the old name
"lroiand Hounds" blazoned on it in
letters an inch long. His pretty
daughter bad completed the educa
tion be had given her in a boarding
school at Cardale, aud had returned
home to pet her old father to his
heart's content; and Joe, to complete
bis state of felicity, bad just received
notice that a party of young ladies
and gentlemen from Oldfield Hall,
were coming down next day to spend
the day in riding and fishing, and
would stop at bis houae for both
luncheon and dinner.

"2s ow, Minnie, lass," said the fath-

er, "are you sure all is in order for
the fishing party?''

"Yes, father," she replied.
"You see, Minnie, this is a fine

company. There is Squire OldSeld's
son, Mr. Harry and bis sister, Miss
Kate, and there are more; and, to be
sure, there is a Lord among them,
Lorci Herbert Adair, that they say is
after Miss Kate."

"Well, father, all is ready; and
now conic out under the porch and
we can chat together. Who is Lord
Aaair?"

""Why, te's a great Lord, Minnie,
young and handsome and very rich;
and they say bis mother and Squire
Oldfield's lady were very intimate
when they were young, and they wan
ted Lord Herbert to marry Miss
Kate. The young folks haven't seen
one another yet, but his lordship is
to come down here to meet
them, and as they are both young
and handsome, why of course they
will fall in love the first thing. Now,
Minnie, ting to me while I smoke."

Minnie stood up in the porch of
the little inn. and, leaning against
one of the pillars, began to sing A
prima donna might have envied that
ycung girl's roice it w3 clear and
moM, melodious, and every note she
warbled was true and full. She made
a rcry pretty picture, this little Min-
nie, as she stood there singing to her
father. The last rays of the sinking
sun fell upon her rich chestnut bair,
Lot round ;vhite shoulders and arms,
and drew out the colors of her pret-lJ- i

?a.r dress, which was abort
enough to give a glimpse of a most
dainty little foot, cased in a neat
black boot. The long green branches
and bright Bowers of a red rose tw in-c- d

around the pillar against which
she leaned, and the whole effect was
very charming. There were two
people who thought so; one was Joe
himself, as he lazily watched and
listened; the other was a horseman,
who bad stopped bis steed near the
inn, and unperceived by the group on
the porch, was awaiting a pause in
the song to speak to the landlord.
The rider was a young, handsome
man, and evidently had aa ye for
beauty.

"Now. Minnie, sin? one of the
songs you learned at school," said b

father.
"Whew !' said the rider, in an un-

dertone, as Minnie sang the first
words of the cavaUna from La Som-nambul- a,

"now for some screaming."!
No such thing, Sir Critic As the

last note died upon the air, the young
man struck his hands together, cry-
ing:

"Brava, I beg your pardon," he
added, seeing the surprise his ap-
pearance occasioned; "I have been
here some time, but I could not make
up my mind to interrupt eucb heav-
enly sounds."

T be landlord was up. bowing, and
Minnie bad vanished before bis
speech was balf finished. Giving
his horse to the bosller, and ordering
a private room, pen, ink and paper,
the traveler entered the inn. After
supper was served ana eaten, Le
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drew bis chair up to the table and
wrote the following letter:

"Dear Geouce: Here I am at the
'Fox and Hounds,' a3 I told you I
should be when I left you. 1 arriv-

ed here about an hour ago, and dis-

turbed at ber song the most lovely
but nevermind now. Come down as
soon as you can. The party from the
Squirt's will bo hero and
then I shall present Lord Adair's re-

grets for his absence, and introduce
to their notice, Your3 truly,

"IlEitBERT Grant.
"To Hon. Geo. Savage."
The next morning, quito early, the

fishing party came down to the "Fox
and Hounds." Mr. Grant presented
bis letter of introduction to the Squire
and was politely requested to join
the party.

"It roust be nice to bo rich and
powerful," thought Minnie, as she
saw the deference with which Mr.
Grant assisted Kato Oldfield from
ber saddle to the ground, and mark-
ed the low bow with which he gave
her his arm. "lie called mo Min-
nie this morning, just as if I were a
servant," was ber next thought.
' How handsome be is and what a
pleasant voice be had I Minnie i3 a
pretty tame, a3 he says it."

"Minnie, Minnie! Where are you?"
"Coming, father!"

And the young girl hastened down
stairs to assist ner latner in waiiin-- r

upon the guests. '. As she was pass
ing along she met Miss Oldfield, who
had torn her habit and was on ber
way up stairs to repair ber mischief.

"Here, my girl," she said, rather
haughtily, as Minnie passed her,
"come with me and mend this rent."

"Minnie followed the handsome
brunette, who was evidently in a bad
humor. She was still seated on the
low stool besides her, at work upon
the habit, when Harry Oldfield, Miss
Kate's brother, joined them.

"Come, Kate, they are all waiting
for ycu."

"Let ibeni wait," returned Kate.
"1 tell you what it is Kate," said

the young man, "I would not let
them see how cross I was about Lord
Adair's absence if I were you. He
has pent a very handsome substitute,
and if bis excuse is true, why I am
sure it is a good one."

"Important business! Fudge! As if
his agent could not transact his busi-
ness. He will meet a cold reception
when be does come."

"Caution, Kate. You may lose
him altogether. Do be agreeable to
his substitute, so that he may carry
back a favorable report."

"If ho comes here as a spy, he
had better return," said Kate.
"Doubtles3 he will be well paid for
his news."

"Why did Minnie's cheeks flush
and her fingers tremble? Surely the
girl's sneering, cold tone was noth- -

iofir to her.'" r..
The party started off on horseback

in nil strnetta - iu auuui, mu uuuu
they returned, tlowly and sadly as a
funeral train. Minnie hastened to the
door. Upon a rude litter, carried bv
four of the party, lay apparently
dead, the traveler who bad the night
before eome to the inn.

"How did it happen?" she asked.
"Lent his 'orse to another man,"

said the hostler, "and the borrowed
one etrntk the upper bar of the first
gate and threw him over. The 'orse
was killed, miss."

When George Savage arrived the
next day, his friend wa3 in a raving
delirium. For two days he hovered
between life and death, and in all
that time not one of the gay fishing
party again came to the poor artist.
Minnie was his nurse. Her old aunt,
who was very much interested in the
poor young man, directed her and
George Savage in their treatment of
the invalid; and when the young man
was again out of danger, and bis
friend bad returned to London, Min-
nie and ber aunt were left to take care
of the stranger.

Yonag Grant, in bis convalescence,
made a study cf Minnie. When his
friend Savage sent him any new
bocks from town, and Minnie read
them alone to him, be was delighted
with the depth of information her re-

marks displayed. In short, Mr. Her-
bert Grant was in love.

One'morning Minnie was reading
to him in her rich melodious voice
Miss Langdon's pocm3:

is a fearful thins.
To love as I love thee; to feel the world
The briithU the beautiful, the world
A blank without thee.
I have no hope that does cot dream for thee;
1 nave no joj that is not shared by thee:
I have no fear that does not dread for thee;
All that I onee took pleasure in my lute.
Is only sweet when it repeats thy name;
My flowers, I gather them only for thee:
Tlie book drojw listless down. 1 cann jt mad,
Vnless il is to thee."

'Tsbaw!" said Minnie, trying to
laugh, "has not your friend sent you
something more interesting than
this?r

"Minnie," said Herbert, lookin?
full into her large dark eyes, "I tbiuk
it is beautiful."

"What a brilliant color the inn-

keeper's daughter did possess!
"Minnie, my own Minnie, I love

you," said Herbert.
A week or two later there was a

pathetic parting in the little room
which Mr. Grant occupied.

"Good night and good bye, Min-
nie," said Herbert. "I shall be off
before yon are np I will
write in a day or two, and soon re-

turn to claim you."
The next morning Minnie was up

very early. Had she not to get her
father's breakfast before he started to
market? Cut after ber father had left
why did she not return to the house,
icsiead of standing and talking to
the hostler, aa be fed and watered
Mr. Grant s horse? ' It was a beau-
tiful horse, and Minnie evidently
thought so, else why did she stand
stroking iu rrune and patting it so
fondly: Mr. Grant was lookiLg out
of his window, and there was a
pleased smile on his face when be
noticed her. He came down a few
moments after booted and spurred,
and, though still pale and rather
weak, in high spirits.

Minnie had a secreifor ber father'3
ear that night, and the old man said:
"Well, lass, if he'll prove he's a re-

spectable man, and can support you,
wby be'a a liberal kind of a fellow,
I tbiuk, and I suppose I must let yea
go."

And Minnie, seated beside bin),
nestled close into bis arms and sang
ber sweetest songs.

In an elegant apartment in Lon- -

don yoong Herbert Grant is passing
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rapidly up and down, an elderly
lady, seated on the sofa is talking to
him.

"Dear Herbert," she is saying, "I
wiah you would listen to reason.
What will Kat- - say?"

"Kate, a cold-heart- girl, who
saw me brought dying, apparently,
to a house within half a mile of ber,
and never sent to kaow if I surviv-
ed my fall? I was a fellow creat-
ure, at least."

"IJut, my dear "
"Mother," said Herbert, taking her

hand and seating himself besides her,
you clo not know Minnie. Shei3no
course, uneducated rusiic. Any ladv
may be proud of her beauty and tal-- j

ents and, mother, I firmly believe,
if it had not been for ber kind nur.-:-in-g,

I should have died.
"You did not send for me," said

his mother.
"No, not until I wa3 conscious,

they did not know where to send,"
he replied. "George came down by
former invitation, and I feared lo tell
you, lest ia spite cf your feeble health
you would insist upon coming to nie.
Mother, ycu will eonsei.t to call Min-

nie dangbtcr?"
It took more than o:ie coaxing ta

win her; but Herbert was her all in
all, and finally she consented.

"My wife, my wif-,- " whispered a
young man in a carriage driving
through London streets one evening,
and he drew hia companion close to
hia 1 ortrt. "Here we are, darling,
and i. jW ray poor tired lirti can rest."

They had been on the continent,
and were coming home.

"Welcome, my daughter," said an
elderly lady, pressing the traveler to
her heart. "Welcome home."

"Would yonr lord.-h'- p like any re-

freshments?" said a servant coming
in.

"Lady Adair," snid Herbert, gai-
ly, "shall I order refreshments?"

"Lady Aadiar," said Minnie.
"Why, Herbert!" cried his mother,

"have you never told her before?"
"Never! Yes, refreshment imme-

diately," said Herbert, dismissing
the man. "Why, Minnie, you look
a3 terrified as if I had said I was a
highwayman."

Minnie crept up close to Liia.
"Lord Adair cr Mr. Grant," she

whispered, "you are my Herbei t still."

The Concord I'isUf.

TLe British, somewhat scattered ia
small groups on the bridge and on the
west bank of the river, noticing the
advance of the Americans, immedi-
ately formed and crossed to the east
bank, taking up some cf the planks of
the bridge as they passed over. The
soldiers under Captain Lawrie, who!
had previously retired to the hill,
moved forward and joined their com-
panions ou the right bauk of the riv-
er. The attempt of the British to
dismnntlo tho bri.lSo attracted ihe at-
tention of Major Buttrick r.3 the
Americans were advancing, "two and
two, and turning the corner of the
cross-road.- " lie remonstrated against
the act in a loud and emphatic tone,
and ordered bis men to march in a
quick step. Thereupon the enemy
desisted from the destruction. They
became alarmed at the menacing
movement of the Americans ; and it
may have occurred to tbem at the
time that whatever obstructions were
placed in the way of the Americans
would jeopard the safety of Captain
Parson's detachment.

It was, according to Captain Da-
vid Brown, "between nine and ten
of the clock in the forenoon " The
British fired two or three gun3 in
quick auccess'on. These were pre-

concerted signal-gun- s for the distant
detachments cf the enemy to return
at once. When the Americans ar-

rived within ten or fifteen rods of the
bridge, and were rapidly moving for-

ward, one sf the regulars, a sharp-
shooter, stepped from the ranks and
discharged his musket, manifestly
aimed at Major Buttrick or Colonel
Robinson, the ball from which, pass-
ing under the arm of the latter, slight-
ly wounded Luther Blanchard, the
fifer of the Acton company, in the
side, and Jonas Brown, one of the
Concord minute-men- . This gun was
immediately followed by a volley,
which instantly killed Captain Isaac
Davis and private Abner Hoaraer, of
Acton, a ball passing through the
heart of the former, and another
through the bead of the latter, ana
slightly wounding Ezekiel Davis, a

I brother of Captain Davis, a ball pass
ing through his hat and grazing hi3
bead. When be saw that bis fifer
was wounded, Captain Davis impul-
sively stepped to the wall by the road
and was in the act of sighting bis gun,
when be was hit by the enemy's shot
He sprang two or three feet in the
air, fell on the north side of the wall,
and expired without uttering a word.
Joshua Brooks, of Lincoln, was struck
with a ball that cut through bis hat
and drew blood on bis forehead. It
appeared as if be had been cut with
akuife ; and "I concluded," said Pri-

vate Baker, "that the British were
firing jackknives."

Major Buttrick, then ia front of
Captain Brown's company, instantly
jumped from the ground, and patly
turning to his men, impetuously ex-

claimed, "Fire, fellow-soldie- rs ! for
God's sake, fire !" discharging bis own
gun at the same moment. Captain
Brown, who never before nor after
used a profane word, exclaimed,
"God damn them, they are firing
balls! Fire, rren, fire!" drew np bis
own musket, deliberately aimed, and
fired. One of the dead British sol-

diers, buried nar the old monument,
wa3 beiieved to have been the result
of that shot. Major Buttrick's order
ran along the line of militia and minute-

-men, the word "Fire!" "FireP
came from a hundred lips, and a gen-

eral discharge instantly followed from
the American?. They fired as they
stood, and over each other' beads.
The fusillade continued for a few min
utes only, when the British broke and
Ded in great alarm and confusion.
Noah Parkhurst, one of the Lincoln
men, said to One of bis comrades,
"Now the war has begun, and no one
knows when it will end !"'

The fire of the Americans was de-

structive. Two British soldiers were
instantly killed. Fonr officers, Lieu-
tenants Gould, Hall, Sunderland, and
Kelly, and a sergeant and six pri-

vates, were reported to have been
wounded at the same time. It bas
never been accurately ascertained

how many privates suffered ia this
engagement. More thau a dozen had
their wounds dressed in the village
by Drs. Minot and Cuniings, and, of
course, there were surgeons with the
expeditionary force. Many of the
troops were covered with blood as
they passed the houses on their re-

treat to the village, and were seen in
this condition from the windows.
lhe sudden night of such veteran
soldiers showed that the fire of the
Americans must have been very se
vere. From "The Concord Fight,"
by Frederic Hudson, in Harper's
jl'Tj-T.in- Jor May.

XrrhauirskI CeniiK.

I know at least a score of men who,
though intelligent enough in other re-

spects, do not know how to drive a
nail in a workmanlike manner. A3
boys, they were educated with a view
t) practicing certain vocations cr
professions, and mechanical art3 were
completely ignored by their unwise
parents or guardians. Now it is es-

sential to every man lawyer, preach-
er, physician, merchant to know
some of the principles of mechanical
art, aud how to apply them, for no
man leads cn industrious life with-
out very frequently seeing tht use of
such knowledge. There are certain
mechanical rules that apply to almost
vi.cij. joe. Li; ji nuia ilju... niuu aieeuij-'i-

to perform, from the folding of a pa-

per to the matching together of two
board.-1- and the bungling manner in
whyh these things are generally
d ne, shows bow little idta men have
of mechanism. Then, fathers, wheth-
er city men or country men, fit up a
workshop for your boys, A small
set f tools, of the best material, will
not cost much not more than ten or
twelve dollars at most and they'll
soon return to you thrice their value
in the good accomplished. Where
there is a comfortable workshop sup-

plied with good tools, the boys are
seldom known to leave it cpon leisure
day3 to loaf in the street3. If noth-
ing else is given them to do, they will
be manufacturing wind-mills- , sleds,
weather-cock- s, hand-carts- , etc., and
every hour thus employed adds to
their skill as workmen. Very soon
they w ill be able to make rainy days
a3 profitable a.s others, repairing or
making very many important fixtures
about the house. We know boy ci

who have supplied their
homes with brackets, flower-stand- s,

step-ladder- and a hundred and one
other thing? convenient and valua-
ble.

Eet Keo.iasc the Otitis Here tircat.

A son of the Fatherland went into
Barney Galligan's saloon the other
day and called for a drink. Barney
observed Law blooming be was with
the "rosy" already, and shook his
head, saving : "You have had
enough." "Enough of whad, I guess,"
Ur.VeU iTiu Tcutuu. "KuuugQ tO

drink." "Who is runniog my ma-

chine, you or I?" "You are, and you
are running it into the ground."

"I bade you $10 dat I am a liar,"
said be, slamming his hand upon the
bar.

"There is no bet there," said Bar-

ney, laughing.
"!ive us a drink."
"No, you are drunk now."
"I bade you not."
"Well, I'll bet you $.dO to $1 that

you are drunk," said Barney, while
quite a number gathered around to
see the fun.

"Good enough, I bade you," said
he, pulling out fractional currency
enough to make up a dollar. "Now,
who will you leave it mid?"

"I'll lca've it to yourself. Are you
not drunk ?"

"Yes, by jingoes, I am," said he
mournfully", "dake dcr tollar."

A friend of bi3 happened to be in
the crowd, and upbraided bim for de-

ciding against himself.
"But it was der drudh."
"Well, supposing it was, what did

you want to be foolish enough to bet
for then ?"

"I could'ct help it der odds wa.s

so pig," he replied, turning away
more ia sorrow than ia an?er.

A rirelma Store.

A fircles3 stove, as it is called, is
now being tried by a street-ca- r com-pin- y

in Columbus, Ohio. It is de-

scribed as a small iron box, placed
under the car scat. The box con-

tains the necessary pipes and valves,
and is filled with water. The beat
is supplied at the depot. A small
upright boiler, not higher than a
man of ordinary stature, and con-

suming no more coal than a large
heating stove, supplies, the steam.
Bv means of rubber hose, the steam
iVintroduced into the stove through
a pipe which project3 from the out-

side of the car. In a si ort time the
condensed steam Lcat3 the wate r to
212 degrees, and the car is healed
and ready fwr travel. In a trip of
one mile and return, occupying about
forty minute3. the stove only loses

about thirty degrees of beat. Then
another charge of steam is given,
and the temperature cf the car is

kept p'tcsant constantly.

Sincerity in Art.

In our estimate of a work of con-

temporaneous literary art it is pre-

cisely here that we are most at fault.
How much of ibis sincere element any
work of art possesses only time can
tell. After all, we take our friend
and neighbor upon appearances. It
is just as well perhaps, that we should
not sit in subtle judgment upon bi3
professed sympathy with our sorrow,
bis friendly greeting and laughter.
After all, the sigh and tbe smile have
their sincerity. So we are charmed
with tbe poet's song it is a song of

the green fields we know so well ; if;
not about tbem, still sung ander tne
potent influence cf tteir laminar
beauty. e give ourselves op to me
intoxication. After all, it is not mere
sham and show. The song bas a

beartinesa of its own; itsavcr3 of
soul, even if it does not spring from
the depths. A poet, therefore, may

ne goes no larger. :
Monthly.
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Do Sot Worry About Yonrteir.

To retain or recover Leu ''li, pirr.ij;i.s
should be relieved froi.i all anxiety
concerning diseases. TLo mind has
aij hit niiT i' iiiii r I. ir i nr. r.-- . r ?,- ,.e...vUthink fia VtA9 a i(- tAn... . I ,f.

.r1r 4L.a.JT 1
.UUIC- I mil. II i fl ... ,I n?J, ' vn 11.IU--1.

ed when the mind is intensely con
centratcd on the disease of another.
It ia found ia the hospitals that sur-
geons and physicians who make a
specialty of certain diseases are liable
to die of them themselves ; and the
mental strain is so great that some-
times people die ofdiseases which
they have only ia imagination. We
have seen a person sca-si- i k ia antici-
pation of a voyage, ero reaching the
vessel. We have known persons to
die of aa imaginary cancer ia the
stomach, when they had no cancer or
any other mortal disease. A blind-
folded man, slightly pricked ia the
arm, ha3 fainted and" died from believ-
ing that he was bleeding to death.
Therefore, well persons, to remain
so, should be cheerful am! happy, ari l

sick persons should hat their atten-
tion diverted as much n- - possible from
themselves. It is by t! eir faith that
men are saved, and it i - by their faith
they die. As a man thinkelh so i

be. If be wills not to die he caa of
ten live in spite of disease, and ifl.e
has little or no attachment to life 1. e
will slip away as easily as a child
will fall asleep. Men live by their
souls and not bv their bodies. Their
bodies have no life of thc'iiselvf thev
are only receptacles cf life tene-
ments for their souls, and the will
has much to do ia cir.tainiiig- the
physical occupancy or giving it up.

irvm firitc:ieiif.
One dreadful form of nervous ex-

citement very prevalent nuK-n- all
classes of society i that whieh is
commonly called "dipsomania." A
weak teutlency to drink becomes an
insane tendency. We are especially
liable to it at the present time, be-

cause so many of us are overwrought.
Our actors, our orator.-"-, our commer-
cial men. can hardly keep up the ner-
vous energy repaired to go through
with their work, and so iLcy take al-

cohol to get up the steam of tie mind.
We believe if a man has to go through
a certain amount of bodily work he
will do it better if he takes a little
stimulant. In ca.C3 of mental strain.
the freer he keeps from stimulant t&e
better. Let Lini always cat son.c- -

thins when he drinks. Let him drink
as little stimulant ns nos- - ijlo as a
rn!o- - Lt Mpi tl,;li.lns,.ir., , r ,.

f..lt anirWa and o oo I I . nil!
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